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OUR PUBLICATIONS,
TIIUTU, weakly, 29 pages. Issuad every Satur

day, 3 cenuts par single copy, $2.00 Pa.
r ear., Adverising rates :-i0 cents pal
lume, sinle.insertion; ona month, 20 cent
par lina; thra monilia, 40 cents per lina; sii
mionths, 75 cents par ina; twelva monthe
$1 per lino.

LADI E-i JURINAL, monthly, 20 pages, issue(
about the 20th or each month, for followini
month, se cents per yaar, 5 cents pea ingli
copy 1A liitd ubar ni advertisement

wlbetakan at 10w rates.

The &uxiliary Publlshing Company, println@
]G[5 Waekly Papars and Supplamants foi
ieading publishars in some of the largest as wel.
as the sinaller tovyns in Canada. AdvartisinE
space rasarved in ovar 100 of thos papars anc
supplamants. Rates :-60 cents per lina singli
'.tisortion : one month, el.88 par lina; threg
months, 35.25 par lina ; six months, $9 par line
twalvamonths, 316.00 parlina. Thelargestand
beet advertising madiumn avar organized fi
Canada.

É?r Estime zas givan for ail klnds of nawspa.
par work.,

S. FBA1ÇK WILSON, propriator, 83 and 3
Adclaide ereat, west, Toronto, Ont.

- BffAftCI OFFICIAS.
NTREAL, QUJE.-Nn. 162 St. James St. EX
B. llîeeÂn Manager.32Mant.Wso

,i0<:NNIPEG, M~AN.-No.30Mi t IS1
BROS.. Managers.

'lipj.3 Business iu connection with any of oui
ý blications. or tha Anxiliary Publishing Coin.

A.any, can ha as wall transactad wlth eltlier af
our branch establishments as with the head
office In 'loronto.

Thse Aufflary Advertiging Agency.
Manufacturera, Whalasala Marchants and

othar large advartisars wiil advanca thair own
Interas b y gatting aur estimates for any ad-

'iartisamanwhtseo lnor sho danparu.
drtisg whethareftor lng or short date-

1 inl Canada at publishars' lowest ratas.
a psy 11spot" Ilask for ail ordars sent to

ishars. and the alass of advertiulng we
.dla is aIl of the bat, publi8hers mach prefer

tY linq wlth aur establishment ta any otIher.
.uhlishers will kiudly sand thair papers for

fyling ragularly.
Do not advertfse til Vou get ont quotationt.

8. Franks Wilson,
Propriatar Auxillary Advertlsing Agenay,

33 and 35 Adéaide St.. West, Toronto.

A Cheap Christmas Present,
Gold and Silver Watches (Mven Free to

Those Sending Correct Answers
te Bible Questionîs.

A Very iâberai Offer for New 8uburibers,
and of Ilàterest te Promeut aub-

.soribere ta Truth.
Some littie interest having been Mani-

foted iu the Bible Questions offered for
soltition during the laut few weeks, and,
as me 'have no doubt a great deal of satis-

oet~ filction will ba expressed by the recipients
Sof the handsoma silver watch and other

prizes offered, (the namnes of the winners
will be found subjoined) we want more of
our reader Pnd every oua aise, Vo study
up the Bible, VIe boat of ail books ; and in
order Vo encourage this study, we offer the
following valuabie prizes for correct an-
swers Vo Vhe subjoined questions :

19T PRizE.-One Gentleman's Heavy
Solid Gold Hunting Case Watch, genuine
Amorican movement, ordinarily retaiied
at froin. $65 Vo $90.

2ND PRIZE, - One Lady's Solid Gold
SHuntiug Case Watch, retailed at about
the saine figures as aboya.

3nD PuRzE.-One Gentleman's %Oâd
Coin Sîlver Hunting Casa Watch-a val-
uable article.

4TH PRîzE.-One Lady's Solid Coin ffil
Ver H1untiig Case Wateh, retaled at #15,

5Tii PRtizE. - One Aluminium Gold
*Watch, retailed at about 812.00.

6TII PRIZE. -A handsome Nickie Silver
Waterbury Watch, which retails at $5.

r
r 7TH PRIz--A handsome Solid Gold

Gai Ring, retails at $5.
The above prîzes will be gîven Vo the

i first seveib pcrsons giving the correct an-
swer to ail of the following five ques-

3tions:
1.-The shortest verse in the Old Test-

ament.
2.-The shortest verse in the New Testa-

jment.
3.-The number of Books in the Bible.
4.-The number of Chapters in the

Bible.
5. -- The Inumber of Verses in the Bible.
The Apocrypha is not included in the

termi ' Bible."
The following are the conditions at-

taching to this competition:
Each competitor must, with his or hier

answers, enclose $2, for which TRVTH
will be sent Vo any desired address for one
year. Competition. is open Vo old or
new or non-subscribers. In the case of
old subscribers, their termi of subscription
will be advanced one year.

Each question must be answered cor-
rectly to secure a prize.

The first seven persons sending correct
answers Vo ail bhe five questions will win
the prizes.

The conipetition will remain open till
New Year's day. The names of the win-
ners will appear in TRUTis of January
5th, 1884.

No information beyond whiat in con-
tained herein, will be supplied Vo any
competitor. Now we want Vo give these
valuable watches to some one. Who will
be first ?

THE PRIZE WINNERS IN COMPETI.
TIONq NO. 1.

FIRST PBIZE-Lady's li tiig Case
Coin Silver Watch.
MARY MILLIKzN, Leamington, Oîît.

SECOND PRIZB-A Solid «old Gem
Ringj.

WM. W. SMITH, St. Agnes-de-Dundee,
Huntingdon Co., Que.

TH IRD I>RIZB - Au Eitgii Neek
Chai7n.

Masf. H1UNTINGDON, 514 Yonge St., City.

FOURTH PRIZE-A Silver Plated But-
ter Knife.

Mus. E. McGRGooR, Lambton Milîs, Ont. t

[THE ÂNSWER.
The question was, Which is the longest

verse in the Bible îThe answer is,f
Esther 8, verse ix.

The Dominion Line of Steamships will b
mnake Portland their terminal port on 1
this side the AZi.antic, for the winterI
months. The first steamship starting t
under the new arnangement will ha the c
Sarnia, which wili leave Portland on the p
6ih D.oomboe fi1

WRAT TRUTH SAYS.
The 24th of November lias, of course,

one or Vwo saints' and martyrs who are
thus honored and remembered as far as
possible, but the possible in their cases
don't anrount Vo mucli.

Parhaps the most remarkable man who
died on that day was John Knox the
great Scotch Reformer. It is three hun-
dred and eleven years since that event
took place. No man has put his mark
upon the Scottish nation so much as lias
this strong, bold man. H1e gave his coun-
trymen the Reforniation and parish
schools, and Vo these Scotland owes more
than Vo anything elsa which could be
mentioned. IV was well said by the Re-
gent Morton over Knox's grave, l'Here
lies one who neyer feared the face of
man."

Are these mongrel dangerous curs by
which Toronto i8 s0 much infested neyer
Vo be routed out ? They are becoming se
numerous and so fierce that in a very
short time it will scarcely be possible Vo
walk the streets in safety. Let there be
a crusade proclaimed against thasa abom-
inable brutes.

The Sanitary Convention lately held in
London hias been a great success, and
much good is expectad Vo fiow fromn the
discussions angaged in and the conclus-
ions come Vo.

Some of the friands of denonïinational
colleges are at present busy assisting
University College in a somewhat covert,
rund about way. They may spare their

pains if they fancy that in this way Vhey
will get back the Government Grants Vo
their own pet institutions. University
College may noV be ahl iV ought Vo ha, but
it is, at any rate, under public control,
which the denominational collages are
flot, and it 18 Voo laVe in Vhe day Vo ex-
pect that any government 18 going Vo vote
away public money Vo institutions over
which it has no supervising .authority.
There was an agitation of the saine kind
about 20 years ago. IV came Vo nothing,
and the prenent will noV be in the least
degree more successful.

The Washington Territories Legislaturet
lias given women the suffrage hy delet
ng male f rom 41i election laws. The
~hing will come all round and sooner
~han Most suspect. Lt would noV by any
neans moa the revolution op great as
,ither expected or feared if iV were paased C

n the Local Legisiature of Ontario at its a
irst meeting.

a
IV ie6said that the only objection Vo the h

îyres across the Don in the fact of the a
iquid manure heing sent into Ashbridge's s
lay. Why noV have it kept in large o
anks and carted away for manu»e? or s
ould iV not be pumped through gutta b
ercha pipes and ha made Vo irrigate ai

Vrei h, n@ighborhoodi It wottUd g

pay, for of course it in the bost manura.
Michie, the great agriculturist, had his
whole farm irrigated in that way.

The standard time is being everywhae
adopted. Thare ivas nome confusion on
Sunday laut, but everything now is sarene
and most of people don't know the differ-
ence, except that the miornings are a lit-
tle longer dark after six o'clock, and the
evenings incc versa. It will now be in
order to have 24 hour dlocks and
watches.

Things are looking very disturbing in
somne of the lines of industry, both in the
States and Canada. FacVories are shut-
ting down or working short time. Pity,
but one can't shut his eyes Vo the fact that
the coming winter in lîkely Vo be a very
hard one Vo many a poor family both hiera
and e]sewhere.

Dr. Stoecker, the great German
preacher, is having a very rough ime in
England. His faine as a haVer and baiter
of the Jews hias preceded him, and saem- I
ingly hie in likely to geV more kicks than
coppers froni his visit Vo the English Ba-
bylon. Well, as either mon or wonien
make their bad they must lie down.

Thora is nothing against which honor-
able man should more stranuously con-
tend than the exaction of money by de-
signing women on pain of very compromis.
ing revelations. If one is conocions of
perfect innocency, hie ought to resiât at
aIl hazards. Nay, carry the war into the
enemy's camp. To ha sure there are only
tboo many who are noV consciously inno-
cent. What these ought to do, TRUris
will scarcely venture Vo say.

Some people wonder at an incident
which lately toq4 place not a hundred
miles from this c[ty at a lecture delivered'
by a clergyman for the benefit of a Sab-
bath school and general missions. There
wau, on that occasion, nover the slightest
hint of asking the blessing of God either
in beginning or closing the exhibition.
Evary one Vo his Vaste.

Even profeasional lecturars occasion-
ally mistake slang for wit, and folly with
Vs cap and belîs are sometimes thought
o puss muster for wisdom.

Some rather unfavorable criticisms are
i0W the order of the day in certain Eng-
joli papers on Lord Lorne's Canadian
ý7iceroyship. It in, at any rate, settled
n ail hands that the Marquis did his beat
*nd what more can anybody do i He
me handicapped. H1e had nlot the blague
.nd blarney of Lord Dufferin. Bauides,
is wife neyer well got over hier first hal
t Rideau. TRUTH in not surprised that
lia neyer did. The drunken brutes that
n that occasion had the face Vo caîl iheni.
elvas gtntlemen!1 Oh, it was too, too
ad. And some of the wretches have
tlîl the face Vo live on. 1V wau alto.
ether too urntem'blee


